**JAY A. KAPLAN, MD, FACEP, PRESIDENT**

- Heal Thyself - The Importance of Creating Resilience
- Driving Hospital Quality – Six Sigma, LEAN, QA and PI
- Innovation or Incrementalism - What We Need to Do to Change
- Nurses Are from Saturn, Physicians from Jupiter, Administrators from Mars - How Can We Speak the Same Language?
- Building the Team and Winning the Game – How to Love Coming to Work
- Leadership and Accountability – How to Inspire Change and Avoid Madness
- Are Patient Satisfaction Surveys Driving You Mad? A 12 Step Program to Improve the Patient Experience
- Well-Being in EM - Avoiding Burnout and Promoting Resilience
- Practicing Excellence - How to Give Great Care and Feel Good at the End of Your Day
- Leader, Manager, Team-Player, Healer – The Roles We Play Every Day in Healthcare
- Managing Difficult Patients – What to Do and How to Do It
- A Career in the ED – Preparing for the Marathon, Not the Sprint
- Reducing Bottlenecks in the ED and on the Inpatient Service
- Up-Front and Back-End Tactics to Reduce Patient Crowding in the ED
- Speaking Like a Pro – Tactics to Give Great Presentations
- Risk Mgmt. – Avoid Getting Sued
- This is the Age of Brand You – How to Get the Job You Want Where You Want It
- Optimizing Flow in the ED
- Containing Cost While Providing Prudent Care
- Performance Metrics and Key Data Analytics – How to Measure and Improve What We Do
- Obstetric Emergencies and Emergency Delivery
- Time Mgmt. - Lessons From the Business World
- Alternative Practice Options – Do More Than Just See Patients in the ED

**REBECCA B. PARKER, MD, FACEP, PRESIDENT-ELECT**

- Choosing Wisely: Applying the Campaign to the Bedside
- What's Ahead for Observation Medicine
- The State of Health Care Reform and EM
- Introduction to Coding and Billing: What They Didn't Teach You in Residency (1 ½ hours if Reimbursement Documentation Workshop for Residents included)
- Surviving Health Care Reform: Align Your Practice With Your Hospital
- Top 10 Things All New Graduates Need to Know
- The Alphabet Soup of American Medicine; Understanding the Acronyms that Affect Our Practices
- Quality Measures: What They Mean for the Practicing Physician
- The Patient Experience: Making the Measure Improve Your Practice, Not Run It
- Legislative Advocacy: the EM Football in an Election Year
- EM Risk Avoidance and Mgmt.
- Difficult Patient and Situation Dispositions in the ED
- EMTALA: A Realistic Approach for Practicing EM
- Hitting the Ground Running: Getting the Most out of the Start of Your ED Career
- Negotiating Your Contract for the Graduating Resident
- Personal Finances for the Graduating Resident

**MICHAEL J. GERARDI, MD, FAAP, FACEP, IMMEDIATE PAST-PRESIDENT**

**General EM Lectures**

- Health Care Reform Update 2014
- What Does the Future Look Like for EM?
- Reimbursement Strategies in the Changing Health Care World
- Bioethics and its Relationship to EM in Today’s World
- Palliative Care, End of Life, and POLST in the ED: What Do They Mean?
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- The Acronyms of Today and You - ACA, ACO, PQRS, MOC, Etc.: Oh My!
- Fantastic! The Many Career Options in EM
- Medical Legal Lessons Learned Managing a Medical Liability Insurance Company
- Medical Legal Issues in EM
- Risk Mgmt. in the ED
- Risk Mgmt. Issues in the Pediatric ED
- Professional Liability Options for Emergency Physicians
- Mgmt. of Acute Headache in Adults and Children in the ED
- Data That Delivers – Using Data to Enhance ED Performance
- Abdominal Pain in ED: Risky Business
- Patient Satisfaction as a Risk Mgmt. T

Pediatric EM

- The ACA and Health Reform: Let Us Not Forget the Children
- Admit or Discharge this Child: That is the Decision
- Mgmt. of Pediatric Fever
- Update in Acute Pediatric Airway Mgmt.
- Pediatric EM Literature Update
- Pediatric Cardiac Emergencies in the ED
- Avoiding Pitfalls in Pediatric Orthopedics in the ED
- Case Presentations in High Risk Pediatric EM Encounters
- AHA Adult and Pediatric Resuscitation Guidelines: Update for 2014
- Pediatric Catastrophic Illnesses Presenting with Common Complaints
- Using Pediatric Guidelines as Risk Mgmt Tools
- Pediatric Abdominal Pain
- The NICU Graduate in the ED
- Apparent Life Threatening Events (ALTE)
- Caring for the Critically Ill Child in the ED Without Backup
- Septic Shock in Children
- Pediatric Sedation and Analgesia
- Pediatric Trauma
- Pediatric Non-traumatic Abdominal Emergencies

ROBERT E O’CONNOR, MD, MPH, FACEP, CHAIR OF THE BOARD

- System Approach to the Mgmt. of Patients with STEMI
- The Science of Resuscitation 2015
- CPR Devices
- Death by Oxygen
- The Case for Early Fibrinolysis in the Mgmt. of Patients with STEMI
- The Mgmt. of Named Fractures (fractures named after important people)
- Effective CPR
- New Articles that Should Guide Your Practice
- Altitude Related Illness
- Emergencies Involving Water
- The Evidence Evaluation of Pediatric Resuscitation Techniques
- The Evidence Evaluation of Acute Coronary Syndrome Diagnosis and Treatment
- Positioning Your EM Group for Success
- Patient Progression
- Observation Medicine
- Principles of Trauma Triage
- ED Design: Form Follows Function
- Reducing ED Crowding
- How to Apply Evidence-Based Medicine to Your Practice

JOHN J. ROGERS, MD, FACEP, VICE PRESIDENT

- Intraosseous Vascular Access
- Enrich Your Practice with Medical Eponyms
- Leadership for Emergency Physicians
- Sepsis
- Physician Patriots of the American Revolution
- Orthopedic Perils and Pearls
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WILLIAM P. JAQUIS, MD FACEP, SECRETARY-TREASURER
- Care Transitions - Best Practices
- EM in a Value-based World
- EDs - The Prodigal Sons of the Medical Home
- Conscious Leadership
- The Efficient Split-Flow ED
- EM Compensation Model

STEPHEN ANDERSON, MD, FACEP
- Dying to be Pain Free: Examining the Prescription Opiate Overdose Epidemic and Solutions that Work
- Illicit Drugs on the Street: What’s Old & What’s New?
- Saving the Prudent Layperson: An Advocacy Journey from Flawed Public Policy to a Win-Win Program (See also WA State 7 Best Practices)
- Washington State 7 Best Practices: Solutions from Superutilizers to Coordinating Care
- Medicinal Marijuana: Washington ACEP Journal Club Review of the Literature
- Cyclic Vomiting: Washington State Journal Club Review of the Literature
- Managing Difficult Conversations in the ED

JAMES J. AUGUSTINE, MD, FACEP
- ED Design of the Future
- Numbers Shouldn’t Make you Numb: Data to Manage the ED
- Medications in the ED. What does the Data Show? How are Drug Shortages being Managed Safely
- The ED is the Front Door to the Hospital
- Performance Measures for the ED: Cohorts and Best Practices
- Prehospital and ED Mgmt. of Burn and Blast Injuries
- Carbon Monoxide Patient and Incident Mgmt.
- Cyanide Toxicity and the Risks to Emergency Responders
- Major Incident Mgmt. for Hospitals and Communities: The Changing Nature
- Priorities for Managing Multiple Casualty Incidents
- Managing Incidents Involving an Active Shooter
- The Changing Role of Spinal Immobilization in Trauma

VIDOR E. FRIEDMAN, MD, FACEP
- Balance, What Does That Mean for You?
- Advocacy, What Is It All About?
- How to Turbo-Charge Your Political Action Campaign
- The Quality Movement: Where Have We Been, Where Are We Going?
- Mindfulness in Medicine, Is There Something to This?
- Career Paths in EM, How Can ACEP Help You?
- Tools for Combating Burnout

JON MARK HIRSHON, MD, PhD, MPH, FACEP
- ACEP National Report Card on America’s Emergency Care Environment- What Does it Tell Us?
- Killer Respiratory Viruses: Flu, SARS and MERS-CoV
- Developing Emergency and Trauma Care Globally: Acute Care Research & Training in Egypt and the Middle East
- To Fly or Not To Fly- That is the Question. Aeromedical Transport: What Does the Evidence Show?
- Devices that Go BOOM- Mechanisms of Blast Injury
- Devices that Go BOOM- Deadly Injuries from Explosions
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- “To Consent or Not to Consent, That is the Question” Ethical Issues in Emergency Research
- Putting Together A Winning Research Proposal
- Study Designs in Acute Care Research- What to Choose and Why?

HANS R. HOUSE, MD, FACEP
- Approach to the Patient with Alerted Mental Status
- Emerging Infectious Diseases
- Infections in the Returning Traveler
- Anaphylaxis
- Heat-Related Illness
- Mass Gathering Events
- Heavy Metal Toxins
- The Plague of Athens: A Historical Mystery
- Hypertensive Emergencies
- The 5 Books Every Medical Student/Resident Should Read

CHRISTOPHER KANG, MD, FACEP
- Introduction to Disaster Medicine
- Introduction to EM Coding, Billing, and Reimbursement
- Developing a Study Protocol
- Personal Finances EM Resident Physicians
- Non-Traumatic Male Urogenital Emergencies

PAUL D. KIVELA, MD, MBA, FACEP
- EM Advocacy
- Psychiatric Emergencies
- What I Didn’t Learn In Residency
- EM Fitness; How To Stay Mentally and Physically Fit
- Hematology and Oncology Emergencies
- Risk Mgmt. How To Not Get Sued
- Abdominal Pain Risk Mgmt. And How To Evaluate A Patient Who Presents with Abdominal Pain
- What We Know and Don’t Know About Healthcare Reform?
- Single Hospital Group vs Large Hospital Group: What’s the difference and What Should I Know?
- Opiate Abuse: The Problem And Potential Solutions
- EMTALA Update
- Paramedicine: The Next Medical Frontier?

DEBRA G. PERINA, MD, FACEP
- Teamwork: Errors in EM
- Aeromedical Physiology
- Advancements in EMS Subspecialty Recognition
- Cases in Ethics and professionalism
- Triage and Disaster Response
- Head and Neck trauma
- Thyroid and Adrenal Disorders
- Starting an Academic Career
- Suicidal Risk Patients
- Wellness in EM
- Disaster Mgmt.
- Developing Leadership Skills
- Low Back Pain
- Pediatric Trauma
- Burns, Electrocution and Lighting Injuries

MARK S. ROSENBERG, DO, MBA, FACEP
- Population Health and the Emergency Department
- The Palliative Care Toolkit
- Dying in 2016, Why it is Different; or should it be?
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- The Geriatric ED and the Guidelines
- Improving Geriatric Care
- Emergency Medicine as a Career
- Are You Ready for Retirement, or At Least Thinking About it?

JAMES M. CUSICK, MD, FACEP, COUNCIL SPEAKER
- To Be Provided

JOHN G. MCMANUS, JR., MD, MBA, FACEP
- To Be Provided